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MONOPCLE
Canned Goods, mean canned goods of Highest Quality

STRING BEANS
STRINGLKSS BEANS
LIMA BEANS
BABV REFUGE BEANS
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
PIMPLE PEAS
SUGAR CORN
srccoTAsn

A Oamplete line of
MONOPOLE CANNED

GOODS
tlwsyw Carried In Stock.

SEE WINDOW.

all are
Pres.

I

Coyotes and other predatory ani-
mals are falling before the traps and
guns of scalp hunters in large num-
bers these days and there will be none
to mourn the slaughter. So far this
week bounty has been collected from
Umatilla county on 54 coyotes and
four bobcats, all of which amounted
to IS9.50, the coyote scalps bringing
to the slayer $1.60 apiece, while $2
is paid for the killing of each bob-
cat. It is necessary to bring the
whole hide into the county clerk's of-

fice, where the scalp Is detached. Af-

ter that such disposition can be made

I will be In the following cit-
ies for the purpose of fitting
glasses:

ECHO
Monday and Tuesday, March
13th and 14th. At Echo hotel.

Wednesday and Thursday, Mar.
loth and 16. Oregon hotel.

STAN FIELD
Friday and Saturday, March
18th and 19th." Stanfield hotel.

With Wm. nanscom, THE
Jeweler.

OYSTERS
SALMON
LOBSTER
SHR1.MP
TOMATOES
STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
HALVED PEACHES
SLICED PEACHES
LEMON CLING PEACHES
RASPBERRIES
APRICOTS

' BARTLETT PEARS
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Tre- as

NOTICE!

HERMISTON

Dale Rothwell
OPTOMETRIST

of the hides as is desired.
Jack Kelly of Milton, has secured

the biggest revenue from this source
that has been paid for some time.
Yesterday he brought to the clerk's
office 24 coyote hides and three bob-
cat skins, for which he received a to-

tal of $36. William Corley of Gur-dan- e

had fifteen coyote scalps to his
credit this morning when Deputy-Brow-

finished with his knife. Others
who have claimed bounty this week
are Henry A. Wlmmer of McKay,
who brought in eight coyote hides and
one bobcat hide, James M. Sams and
Charles M. Sams, both of Milton, wno
had three coyote hides apiece to tnetr
credit, and A. F. Michaels of this ctty
who collected on one coyote scalp.

E

CARNIVAL SEATS

Never before in the history of lo
cal amateur entertainments has there
been such a wild scramble for choice
seats as was manifested this morning
when the sale on the seats at the
Elks' Minstrels opened. Before the
nine o'clock bell had chimed a long
row or people had at tne
Hanscom jewelry store and when the
sale was opened it kept two men busy
picking out seats for the crowd. So
it Is certain when the curtain goes up
tonight, there will be a packed house
to greet the antlered merry makers.

The last practice was held last night
and those who witnessed it declare
the bunch of songsters gathered to
gether is the best drilled aggregation
that has ever attempted a thespian
feat in the city. When it is remem-
bered that these men have only been
together a few nights, one can not but
marvel at the ability of S. A. Grubbs
as a director.

One of the special features of the
entertainment tonight will be the big
ten piece "orchestra, several musicians
having been brought in from outside
towns to strengthen the local

Umatilla County, Oregon
OFFERS MANY ADVANTAGES

I have a long list of wheat lancta, stock ranches, and di-

versified farms.
I have resided in the county 26 years, know values, and

can show yon some pood bargains.

E. T. WADE Temple Big.
Pendleton, Oregon.

The Carpenters and Masons Are
Tearing Up the Outside of Our Store

We're Smashing Prices
to Pieces Inside

Big Reductions All Over the Store

Spring Goods Are Included : :

kWWlC Think of getting a new

JUfi t5 SI 5 Spring Suit for only
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$7.90
Workingmen's Clothing Co.

RAST.OREOOMAS,

We'll Crumble
Your Doubts

If you are undecided as to where to
send your suit, overcoat or dress to
have It cleaned and pressed the beat,
all we ask Is to try ua once we'll
crumble your doubts and give you a
Job that will be sure to please. With
modern methods and expert help, we
are able to guarantee satisfaction.

PcEdlctcn Dye Works
Phone Main 1.

TIGHT

211 1 B. Alt.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Current Literature Club.
The Current Literature club Is to

meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Charles
Honney.

Kicked By llrs
E. K. Lahue, the well known Van- -

syde farmer, came in on the North
ern Pacific this morning and Is

scarcely able to walk as the result of
being kicked on the leg by a horso
Tuesday.

lr. Cole 1" City.
Dr. W. G. Cole, who Just recently

moved from this city to Portland,
arrived in the city yesterday on Tits
way home from a tour of the east
where he visited many prominent
hospitals.
To Make Eastern Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy and
children ere preparing to leave upon
a trip to Boston and to Portland,
Maine. Enroute they will stop at
Washington and other places of in-

terest. It is the intention of the fam
ily to be away until October.

Two More Men In Jail.
Sheriff Taylor has two more men

behind the bars, one having been
brought from Baker and the otner
from La Grande. The former. Is R.
M. Vermillion, the Helix forger, and
the latter Frank Miller, charged
with stealing goods from a boxcar at
Umatilla.

Two Births Reported.
Doctor R. E. Ringo reports the

birth of one daughter and one son.
The former weighed nine pounds and
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Webster on Market street yes-

terday' morning. The son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Leach of Gib-

bon, the birth occurring at the homo
of Mrs. Leach's sister, Mrs. McFaul
of 106 E. Bluff street.

Will Act as Interpreter.
William Wiletse, a well known lo-

cal Indian, has quit his Job at Top-peni-

upon the solicitation of Rev.
J. M. Cornelison to accompany Rev.
William Wheeler, an Indian minister,
to the Warm Springs reservation to
act as interpreter. Wiletse can speak
a number of Indian languages and
has a smattering knowledge of sev-

eral other tongues. According to his
own statement he can speak any lan-

guage this side of the big water.

Four in Police Court.
For the first time this week, Juoqe

Fitz Gerald occupied his seat at the
bench in the police court this morn-
ing and passed sentence on four of-

fenders arrested by the officers. Dor-
othy Clayton was fined $7.50 for con-

ducting a bawdy bouse, Ralph Mc-

Donald drew five dollars for being
drunk and Richard Roe was assessed
a like amount on the same chars).
John Doe forfeited his ball of ten
dollars, which he put up when ar
rested for being drunk and disorder
ly.

Under Stars at Medford.
Donald Rader, son of M. A. lea

der and formerly a well known aia--
lete of the local high school, is mak
ing quite a reputation in Mewford,
where he is attending school. He Is
captain of the high School basketball
team in that city and recently cov
ered himself with glory when he se
cured ten baskets off of the crack
portage team in the two games play
ed. Young Rader is also a member
of the Medford baseball team ana is
counted one of the fastest shortstops
in southern Oregon.

Whitman College Lost Out.
E. W. Olsen, an employe" of the

Walla Walla Union and representative
of the trades union of that city, was
here yesterday en route home from
Washington, where he had been o
work against the donating of the
Walla Walla garrison grounds to
Whitman college. As a result of the
efforts of Mr. Olsen and others the
bill to give the lands to Whitman was
killed and it is now the intention of
the government to sell the lands by
auction to householders. However
the final arrangements regarding the
sale of the lands have not yet been
made.

Such to' Collect Note.
George W. Jones, executor of the

last will and testament of Madison
Jones, deceased, has commenced suit
against Charles A. Hill, Margaret A.
Hill and John H. Dozler. In his
complaint he alleges that in 1906 the
first two defendants gave Madison
Jones their promissory note for the
sum of $1750 and as security gave him
a mortgage on a certain piece of land
which has since been sold to Dozler,
the latter assuming the obligation of
canceling the mortgage. It is fur-
ther alleged that the note has not been
taken up and that the sum of $1960
Is due, which sum is asked. Peter-
son & Wilson are counsel for

"Sweet ljiv-nl!r- Disappoints.
It was not a very large audience

that greeted the appearance of Ed-

ward Terry and his English company
at the Oregon theater last night, and
such as It was, It was not over en-

thusiastic at tlfe conclusion of the per-
formance, The sentiment expressed
by several was to the effect that if
the attraction as presented, here ranks
among tho best grown on English soil,
then the tone of the English stage is
distinctly lower than that on this side
of the water. Edward Terry himself
presented a strange character to the
Pendleton public, and, It Is safe to
say that before the play was over
the eccentric, weak willed, kind
hearted old barrister was liked but
the same cannot be said of his sup-
port which was very mediocre with-
out exception.

Attorney A. W. Gray of Stanfield,
and young son, A. W. Gray, Jr., are in
the city today.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Mrs. Herman Hoine is spending a
few weeks In Celilo.

Charles Downing of Payette, Ioa., i

is a visitor in the city.

F. A. Watrous of Forest Grove, ra
'

a guest of the Hotel St. George.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Joseph of Ba- -

ker, are visitors in the city.
Rudolph Martin and ,wlfe left on

the local this morning for Portland on
a visit. j

A. T. Scott of Walla Walla came
over from the Garden City last eve--
ning.

Henry Greullch was an outgoing
passenger on the Portland local this
morning.

E. J. Burke, the scouring mill man,
made a brief business visit to Echo
this morning. '

Mrs. M. Moule returned on the fo-

cal this morning from the east ena of
tho county.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop was an incom-
ing passenger on the Walla Walla lo-

cal this morning.
John Kees, the local Insurance man,

has returned from La Grande wnere
he spent the past three weeks.

A. J. McAllister of the Pendleton
Drug company, has returned from a
week's business visit In Portland.

P. H. Paradise of Hermiston, came
the yesterday and block B2' Reservation

W. Hermann, J. Hornand spent the night In Pendleton
Dr; W. Lytle, state veterinarian,

returned this morning a brref
in the east end of the county, .

Tom and E. J. Burke drove
to Echo in the latter's new auto yes
terday.

F. E. Sherman of Pilot Rock, was
in the city yesterday for the transac
tion of business.

E. E. and family mov
ed this city to Calgary where
they will engage In farming.

G. Jones of Heppner is over
the Morrow county seat on a

visit.
J. A. Schmidt of Freewater was

clown his home In the east end j

of the county yesterday. j

George a former Pendleton j

Is visiting old friends in the city,
having come up Portland yes- -
terday.

'

L. A. Esteb and wife returned to
their home in Echo this morning on
the local after spending yesterday in
the city.

T. Roork returned to Stanfield

wnu icauni-- uus ciiy yesterday ;

from

Lour Entire
Seeing

The Cflsy

COSIEST AND
SHOW.

Only theatre in Pendleton
Change

program Sunday,
Friday.

WEDNESDAY
Reliance.

Mil's
Knows AH Docs

All.
The Son

the Thames.
Orphans of

the
Fellow to Get.

Children

Winter Forgotten
Old Jack Frost and Winter have been
relegated to the past store-al- l

thoughts are spring
Our entire store is a busy of rearranging, spring

goods and for coming season, which we expect to
eclipse our past season's records.

our great sale, just closed, we In cleaning oat all
the old stock and are showing nothing but the latest all

goods.

VISIT OUR STORE AND LMBIBE THE ATMOSPHERE OF
SPUING.

The New Boston Store
Orsdall; 8 In 1

south, range 32, for Douglas Berts,
price $12,000; 11 and 12 In B.
4, Swltzler's addition to for
Mrs, Catherine of Seattle,
price $300; and Swaggert
property on Cosby street, to Herman

for $1000; east half of lots 1

up from project town 2- - addition
for H. to A.

H.
from

visit
Boylen

Ireland have
from

R.
from

from

Raugh,
boy.

from

W.

Messina.

all

$1500. This last property has been
sold five times in the last year,

BAHAMA WOULD BE
CANADA

March IB. A prlvato ca
ble received here states that the icg- -

OF

Columbia Life Trust Company
OF

the to thn Insurance of
j the of Oregon, to law:

Amount

Interest

DISBURSEMENTS,
claims

to policy holders
(commissions,

officers office
Legal

on iocai morning nccompan- - A11 other disbursements nrlnetine. adver
ted by his brother, Ernest Roork, tlslntr. stationary, nnstntrp fnrnitnr.v

juai
Dakota.

t

4

disbursements

Makes
Wade, Municipal

has made a number of sales re- - -- usn on nana ana in Dank
of In this city. He on collateral

has for a Other assets
and lot on the of Alta and

streets, to W. H. price Total admitted '

Bahama

Thirteen
orchard,

berries,

Hanna,

removed.
Sanitary

Parlors,

ANNUAL

December.
pursuant

treat-
ments.

Premiums 87,161.05
23,324.01

ASSETS.
mortgage

property
admitted

Harmon,
$1500. j LiirirJS.

rn ' Legal policies
addition to'A11 liabilities

$4200; Capital . $200,000.00
a Maple street, (Lnasuigned 49,529.27
Mrs. N. Sturdlvant Perry

j Surplus to policy holders

Family Enjoy

PENDLETON'S NEWEST,
MOST

PICTURE

with
modern conviences.
of Monday,
Wednesday

THURSDAY.
Remembrance

Widow.
Foolshead and

Coalman's p.
Moonlight on

Illustrated "That's
I Want

.Admission 10c Be

at this
now of

scene displaying
preparing

During succeeded
very

section township

Pendleton,
McDonald

Lester

Peters

taxes

cans
at

cans

ANNEXED

Montreal,

cently

only

l'ature of has voluj to
negotiations annexation to Can
ada,

(rents,

North

house

Sale mile
east of GooQ buildings,

vineyard,
park, irrigating plant and water right.

Q. P.
1. Box 6.

Scientific facial and scalp
Hair dyeing and bleaching.

Superfluous hair
goods made to order. Beauty

W. Court street.

Royal Bakery, Tel. Main 449.

SYNOPSIS TllE STATEMENT OF THE

&.
PORTLAND OREGON,

on 31st of 1910. Commissioner

CAPITAL.
of capital paid up $

INCOME.
$

1010.
Death
Other payments
Agency expenses etc)

examination
Salaries of and employes

u.e u..s
fln..

Total

For

K. T. Wndc Sales. First loans
E. T. local real estate bonds

man,
Loans

sold Chas. Follansbee

Jane assets

acres,

JuIAIJI
Three houses and four lots reserve on

block 86, Reservation other
Pendleton, for G. T. Roork. stock

house and on for
L. to Van

Will

and

&
For

Song:

I

the

now
new

lots

the

For

day

4,000.00
2,671.82

29,350.93
.4,197.33
10,097.36

3,304.21

14,999.82

271,306.45
15,876.80
42,549.84
4,613.19

10,196.41

93,951.90
1,060.52

249,529.27

200,000.00

110.4S6.0t

.$ 68.621.47

.$ 344,641.69

:New insurance written in 1910 1,714,350.69
Insurance in Dec. 31, 1910 3,600,432.49

BUSINESS OREGON FOR THE YEAR.
Total written during the year $1,396,993.63
Gross premiums received during the year 70,065.49
Losses paid during the year 4,000.00
Losses incurred during year 4,000.00
Total amount of outstanding in Oregon Dec. 31. 1910 2,732.975.32

COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST COMPANY.
By M. JOHNSON, Secretary.

naif Gallon Economy Ja rs of Royal Ann Cherries
60c

Canned Milk, 3 for 25c
regular 2 for 26c, here

S for 25c
ShrimiM, 2 for 25e

TO

open
for

half
city.

6 acre chicken

Address W. R. D. No.

Hair

124

made
stute

Medical

the

corner

lot funds

THE HUB

$

$ 344,541.69

force
IN

risks

the
risks

M.

'.

THE NEW STORE JUST STARTING NEXT DOOR TO TAY-

LOR I LVRDW ARE.

Sample Shoes for the whole family, women, men and
children, also large line of men's furnishings

COME IX AND GET ACQUAINTED WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY.

QUIT BUSINESS PRICES AT

CLARK'S GROCERY
Compare the following prices on staple groceries with

those you have been paying and you'll get a good idea
of the savings we can afford you on every article

purchased here

for

Macnaronl, going

j CLARK'S GROCERY

7 liars of Soap for 5c
Canned beans, peas, corn, oysters, tomatoes, reg- -'

' ular 2 for 25c, going here at, can 10c
Sugar, beans and rice, 10 lbs. for $1.00
Preferred Stock Splnnach, regular 25c cans, now

selling for l&O can

Wo can sell as cheap as Jones of Portland, deliver promptly to your kitche door and save you the freight.

t44-5-4 Main Street-Pho- ne

Main 174.


